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ofCupid spends a reasonable amount orof his time loafing about the club- sa

rooms of the American Legion post Fi
at West Warren, Mass., for marriage iis suzsidized in that organization. The pcpost has v<.tad to present $25 to every
mc mber who gets married. The offer
is retroactive to the (late of organizem,-tien of the post; consequentlv 4even
of the.members will receive the gift.

Athletic teams and bands using the
name of the American Legion must
be made up exclusively of Legion-
naires, accordin gto a ruling made bythe executive committee of the Min-
nesota Department of the Legion.
The first call for reservations at

the National Convention of the Amer e
ican Legion in Kansas City, Mo., U
next fall, comes from Lewis F. Tuttle
Post No. 54, of Anthony, Kan. And
the request is for reservation for
every member of the post. Anthony U
boasts a membership of ninety-seven
per cent of the eligible men in the *
community, even reaching across the
line and drawing a number of Okla-
homans into its fold.

One of the numerous overflow U
meetings attendant on the American
Legion's "All American" gathering in
New York was an impromptu affair
staged by Grant Mitchell, starring in
a current Broadway comedy success.
"Staged" is the right word, for
Mitchell held his meeting in the thea- *
ter between the acts and the audience
were his collaborators, Mitchell ex-
plained what the Legion was doingand called on the audience to sing the
National Anthem. They resnonded
with enthusiasm. Encouraging~Voicesendorsed the actor's statement that
"this is as good a place as any to jointhe American Legion in showing our
Americanism."

General John J. Pershing, lsie
Janis, and national ollicers of the
American Legion will attend an A mer-
ican Legion banquet in St. Louis
April 18, which will be the closingfeature of a conference of' adjutantsof Missouri posts of the Legion.
A warning to Anim-ican L'gioni postofficers against using the infuenice ofthe Legion to obtain postm..tt 'rshipsand other political appointnilts liasbeen made by II. B. Fell, Comma derof the Oklahoma Departmont of the

ex-service men's organizatin. TheLegion commander declared that thereis no attemlt to curtail the efforts ofLegionnaires as individuals, but thatactivities tending to involve theLegion in politie's are contrary to the
constitution of that organization.
A suimof $221,000, raised duringthe war, for the Michigan PatrioticFund, Will soon be turned over to thewelfare committee of the Michigan De

partient of the American Legion, acording to Guy Al. Wilson, Depart
ment Commander. 1he money will beUused for welfare work among ex-ser-vice m en.
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The state executive committee c
e New York Department of th
,nerican Leg ion has assed a reac
tion endorsing the saa by the An
ican and French Children's Leagu
red artificial poppies to be wor
Memnorial Day. Proceeds of th

le go to the orphan children o
lance. An effort is being made t
ye all stores and homes display th
ppy May 30.

dW. Galbraith Jr., National Con
-inder of the Anmerican Legioni, ha
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f Just returned -from -a tour of InsF
e tion In the Michigan Department
- thp Legion.. He Was a' speaqer
- Legion gatherings in Detioit
a Grand Rapids.
1
D Bulletins containing the na~mes
f Virginia's draft dodgers will be s

D to all posts of the American* Leg
D as soon as they are made public

the War Department. Posts of
state will receive instructions f,.

- Department Headquarters to cov,s ate with the constituted authoritlie
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tion. "Rock Hill is determined to
make this the best and biggest Sun-
day School convention ever held in
the State." said Mr. Palmer, "and
with this in view the Rock Hill Cham-
bar of Commerce has already raised,
snmong the business firmas of the city,
the sum of one thousand dollars to
nO expended solely in advertising and
promoting this meeting.

"Tlhi- is, I believe, the largest
amount over raised by a Convention
cIty in hiStte, and speaks volumes
for the local interest in the Conven-
tion. Not only have they raised the
amount; they have paid in cash, at an
earlier date then any other city hss
ever paid its adlvertising fund. Rock
Hill stands in a class to itself among
the cities that have entertained the
State Sunday School Convention.

"All who attend this Convention
may well feel assured of a hearty wel-
come from the Rock Hill citizens and
a dlelightful three (lays of fello -hip
together during the Convention, w.. E

will be heht in Winthrop College,
,June 8, 9, 10."

As Old as
Arteries

The doctor can't
help it
tLe knows that the
man has hard ar-
teries, high blood
pressure, andl the
b~eginning of kidney
and heart disease, 'due
constipation.
It isn't the other man's
realizedi that constipatio
Year in and year out he
mineral waters and sal
why his health is so bad
Nujol is for just such ca
It works on an entirely
Instead of foroing or irritating-food waste. This enables the
the Intestines, contraoting and
squeeze the food waste along a
the system.
Nujol thus prevents constipatitoin easy, thorough bowel moEJhealthiest habiit in the world.

Njliabolutely harmless ni
Nusjol is sold by all drug~ga aitrade mark. Write Nujlol I nborat.50 Broadway, New York, for bonok
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All creditors and debtors in re: es-
tate of the late L. B. Asbell (Summer-
ton Drug Co., Summerton, S. C.,) de-
ceased are hereby notified to render
their accounts duly attested and to
make any and all payment due said
estate to the undersigned at Edgefield,S. C., or to Summerton Drug Co., at
Sunimerton, S. C.

i. C. ASBELL,Administrato state of L. B. As-
bell. 8-tf-c.
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